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cce
C~C.C.

Circular)
No. 22
}

Cir" 22

WAR DEPAR'l1 .'~E!tT,
Washington, August 31, 1933.

WAR DEPJillTI'/IENT REGULATIONS, CIVILIAN CONS3RVA'rION CORPS
1.
Paragraph 24a, War Department Regulations, Civilian Conservation
Corps (Provisional), April 5, 1933, t? changed to read as follows,
~ffective August 25, 1933:
24. Release or withdrawa~ prior to expira!ion of term.--2.- A
member of the Civilian Conservation Corps may be discharged upon his
request before the expiration of his term of service to per-rri t him to
accept employment that will improve his condition, or to respond to
urgent, proper calls for his continued presence else~mere, ~r ~o return
to a school or univBrsi ty for the .Errose of continuing his education.
2.
Effective upon the receipt at work camps of radio from this
office dated August 25, 1933, paragraph 19b(5), e.c.c. Circular Noo 16,
July 29, 1933, is changeu to read as follows:
(5 )

1~mbers

of the Civilian (For the following offenses:
Conservation Corps dis-(
honorably discharged
( Refusal to work;
forfeit all cash allow-( Absence without leave or desertion;
ances and allotments
( Continued or serious misconduct;
nue for the month in
( Unwillingness to abide by the rules
which the offense took (
mld regulations prescribed for the
place Qnd for any i~ (
Civilian Conservation Corps by
tervening £eriod be(
those in responsible charge.
tween the date of the {
offense and date of
(
discharge but will be ~
furnished transportatwu{
in kind and subsistence(
a.uring travel as con- (
templated in paragraph (
36. Deposits o~
(
veterans made in the
(
month or months prior {
to the commission of
(
the offense will not be(
forfeited.
(
3~4.5 (8-29-33).)
By order of the Secretary of War:

Official:
E. T. C01iLlY,

Brigadier General,
Acting The Adjutant General.

DOUGLAS MacARTHUR,
General,
Chief of Staff.

